ABSTRACT. Lung infections are a common cause of morbidity and mortality in neonates. To evaluate neonatal lung defenses against pneumococci, we challenged rats with aerosols of encapsulated pneumococci in an airborne infection apparatus. Whereas adult rats cleared >95% of inhaled type 1 or type 25 pneumococci within 4 h, pneumococci proliferated in the lungs of newborn rats and reached 200-600% of the baseline value by 4 h and 1000-1700% by 24 h. As neonatal rats matured, their ability to clear inhaled pneumococci improved, but compared with adults some impairment in clearance was present until approximately 4 wk of age. Newborn rats had significantly fewer resident alveolar macrophages per g of lung tissue than did adults ( p < 0.001). Although the number of resident macrophages increased with time, a significant deficit in alveolar macrophages persisted for the first 3 wk of life (p < 0.01). Aerosols of pneumococci caused an influx of granulocytes into the lungs of adult rats within 4 h, compared with 24 h for neonatal rats. Even a t 24 h after pneumococcal challenge, newborn rats had significantly fewer granulocytes per g of lung tissue ( p < 0.05) than did adults, although 7-day-old rats had reached an adult level by this time. Significant ( p < 0.05) increases in granulocyte chemotactic activity were observed in lavage fluids of adult, but not newborn, rats after pneumococcal challenge. Thus, impaired clearance of pneumococcal aerosols by neonatal rats was associated with an age-dependent deficiency in numbers of resident alveolar macrophages and impaired generation of chemotactic activity and recruitment of granulocytes to the lung. (Pediatr Res 22: 736-742, 1987 pulmonary alveolar macrophages, and decreased bactericidal activity of alveolar macrophages for strnhylococci (3, 4) and group B streptococci (2). In the present studies, pulmonary clearance of pneumococci was studied by use of a sublethal, inhalation challenge in rats. Clearance of pneumococcal aerosols was vrofoundlv de~ressed in newborn and develo~ing rats. Neonatai rats had 'lower numbers of resident alveola; macrophages than did adults, and impaired ability to generate chemotactic activity and to recruit granulocytes to the lungs.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals. Sprague-Dawley rats with an established date of pregnancy were obtained from Harlan Sprague-Dawley, Inc., Indianapolis, IN. Rats were housed in plastic boxes under positive pressure ventilation with filtered air. Unweaned rats were kept with their mothers. Rats were given food and water ad libitum. During studies of bacterial clearance, unweaned rats were removed permanently from the colony along with their mothers. Developing rats of either sex were used as available for studies. Unless indicated otherwise, adult rats were at least 4 months old.
Bacteria. Pneumococcal serotypes 1 and 25 were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD. Encapsulation was maintained by periodic intraperitoneal passage in mice. Pneumococci were grown overnight under 5% COz in brain heart infusion broth containing 7% heat-inactivated serum and were then inoculated into fresh media and incubated another 5-6 h to obtain log-phase growth. The organisms were washed in PBS (pH 7.4) and brought to a concentration of about 5 x 1 O8 viable pneumococci per ml for nebulization. The number of viable pneumococci in slurries was determined by serial dilution and culture on agar plates containing 5% sheep blood.
Bacterial clearance. Clearance was carried out as previously reported (5) . Briefly, log-phase pneumococci in PBS were aerosolized with a no. 40 nebulizer (The DeVilbiss Co., Somerset, PA) into an airborne infection apparatus (Tri-R Instruments, Rockville Center, NY) with a switchable in-line particle sizer (Andersen Samplers, Atlanta, GA). More than 85% of the particles were <3.3 pm as determined by cultures of the aerosol collected on Andersen air sampler plates. Rats were placed in individual compartments in the chamber to prevent huddling. Nebulization was camed out for 30 min and was followed by a 10-min washout period before the animals were removed from the chamber. Rats were killed by an overdose of pentobarbital administered intraperitoneally immediately after removal (0 h) or at intervals thereafter. Lungs were removed aseptically, and the parenchyma was stripped from the large airways into 4 ml of PBS in glass vials and homogenized (Tissumizer, Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, OH) for 1 min. Aliquots (0.1 mi) were serially diluted in PBS and streaked on blood agar for culture and quantitation Wronc,l~ocrlvc~olnr. lu~~tigo. Rats were killed with an overdose of pentobarbital i.p. and bronchoalvcolar lavagc was carried out as described previously (6). In brief'. the trachea was exposed. incised. and tubing was inserted and attached to a syringe holder (1 9-gauge Butterfly. Abbott I lospitals. Chicago. IL,). A tic was placcd to secure the cathctcr, and tile trachea above the cathctcr was occluded with a hemostat. (-old sterile PHs was injected into the cathctcr and withdrawn for two cycles. Aftcr the procedure was repeated the two volurncs werc pooled. T h e volumes of PRS used for each cycle of lavagc in tho difl'erent age groups \vere as follows: 0-to 6-day-old-rats (0.20 ml): 7-13 days (0. ( 71c~tr1of(i.\-i\. I .cu kocytc-liec lavage fluids were prcpar-cd ii-om adult rats (one rat pcr lavagc s;rlnplc) and from rats aged < I day (six rats per pool). 'r'hc fluids wcr-c stored at -70" C and thawed only once. just before use.
C;ranulocytcs wcrc isolated from I40 ml of'human per-ipheral venous blood (2 1 to 35-year-old. nonsmoking. male volunteers) by L I S~ of dcxtran (average niol wt 234.000) sedimentation of heparinizcd whole blood. separation of the granulocytes and rnononuclcar cclls by the Hypacluc-ITicoll technique. and hypotonic saline lysis of residual crythr-ocytes (0-I 1). 7'hc gr-anillocq tc suspensions wcrc more than 93% pure and viability was 2 9 5 % as determined by trypan blue exclusion. For labeling with "C'I-(1 2). granulocytes werc suspcntlcd in Ciey's balanced salt solution without bovine serum albumin to givc a final concentr-ation of 3.0 X 10' cells/ml. "Cr (ac sotiiuni chromate) was addcd to tllc cell suspension ( 3 pCi/lO1' granuloc>tcs) and incubatcti \\it11 agitation at 37" (' for I h in an atmosphere ofO5'; air and 5";, ('0:. 7'he incnbation ivas stopl)cd bb crdding cold Gc! 's r n c d i~~m . The "('r-labeled leukocytes were collected by ccntrif~~gation at 5" <'. washed three tinies wit11 cold City's nicdiilm. and I-csuspendcd in Gey's rnediuni ~vitli 2''; (\\./I-) Ix>\.inc serum allx~rnin. Cell counts werc determined ~vith a Co~lltcr counter (model ZRI) and the granulocyte concentration adjusted to -3 x 10" cclls/ml.
('heniotaxis assays ~verc donc using blind lvell ch;rmhcrs. I'\vo membrane filters (a 5-pni pore s i x top tilter and a 3-prn pore s i x bottom filter) were ~~s e d to sepal-ate the two compartments of the blind v.dl chamber. "Cr-labeled g r -a n~~l o c t c s (0.2 ml at a concentration of 3 x 10" cells/rnl) were placcd in tlie ~l p p e r compartment. and lavagc bu1ti.r alone. cheniotactic standard orlung lavage fluid (0.2 ml) in tlie loner compartment. [:or cnch assay. dose-response cur\,cs Lvere generated using f:MI.I' as the standard chcniotactic agent at concentrations 01' 0 (random nio\,cment control). 1 x 10-". 5 X 10-". 1 x 10-" and 5 x 10 " mol/liter. All chcrnotasis assays \\ere donc in tl-iplicatc chambcrs. Alicr 3 11 of incubation at 37" C in a n atmosplierc s a t~~r a t c d ~vith water and containing 05% air and 5"; carbon riioxidc. the contents of the upper conip~r-tmcnt Lvcre aspirated and the filters removed. I'he filter on the attractants side was dip rinsctl I0 times in isotonic saline. Its radioacti~it) IS dctcrmincd \\,it11 a ?-counter and expressed as corrected counts/niin adillsting Ihr the radioacti\.it> of tlie labeled granuloc)tcs (mean of 10,000 cpni/IO1' cells) as prc\.io~~sIy described (10. 12). Clicmot:rxis rcsults hvcre cspresscd as mean cpm for triplicate samples alielsubtraction of counts for random migration. I lie intra:rssa! \.ariation averaged i 10.7'T from the mean. /~/~c~~rtrioc.oc,crtl (.li,~it.i/fi(~,. U;rctcri;~l slu I-sics containing apl)rosimatcly 10Qiable pneu~iiococci per ml ~vcl-c nehuli/cci fbl-30 min into an aerosol cliariibcr in \vliich developing and adult rats had been placed. At the end of the period ofhacter-ial inhalation (0 11). rats bvcrc killcd at intervals anti tlic nurnher ol' \iahlC pneumococci remaining in their lungs \\.-as deter-mined. I'ul~iio-nary pneumococcal clear:incc \\,as strikingl!. dilkrent in ;ic1111t and developing rats over a 34-h period. St~ldies ~vith t!pc 25 pneumococci (Fig. I ) slio\ved that adult r-ats c o~~l d
clear-the hulk of inhaled pneurnococci within 90 ~n i n .
\vlicrc:rs thcrc \v:rs net bacterial gro\vtli at this tinic in tlic lungs of rats that \vcrc < I da) old. The abilitb of the latter to clear pncurnococci was significantlh lo\ver at all tinies cornp:rred wit11 adults (11 < 0.0 I ).
Sis-day-old rats did acliic\~e significantl> ( [ I < 0.03) hcttcr clearance of type 25 pncumococci than did <I-dab-old rats. h~~t the 6-day-old rats also liad depressed clearance t l i r o~~g l i o~~t tli? stlld! period compared with adults (11 < 0.01). R e s~l l t~ with thpc I pneurnococci Lverc similar (Fig. 1) . M'licreas adult rats cleared the bulk of typc 1 pneumococci \\.itliin 24 11. t1ic1.c \\.us striking prolikration of these or-ganisms in <2-da!-old rats. a n d 7-d:rhold rats liad an intermediate le\.el of' clear-ancc. T11tti.1-cnccs in clearance of t>pe 1 pncuniococci among adtilt rats and dcicloping rats were significant at all times (11 < 0.02). and thC 7-and <2-day-old rats also difkred signilicantl! fr-on1 each 0 t h~ at 4 and 24 11 ( 11 < 0.0 I ).
Ilespitc the marked depression in clci~r-ancc of inhalccl I ! pe 1 and type 25 pncumococci. neonatal rats never slio\vcd oh\,ious respiratory distress afier pncuniococcal ael-osols. and the! rcmairlcd active and nursed norrii;111>.. U'llcn nconc~tal rats \\.ere killed at 24 li after inhalation of typc I or type 35 pncumococci. none had gross evidence of pulmonar> consolidation. ' l o tictcrmine if nen.born rats obscr\.ed longer than 24 I1 would dc.\.cIop e l idence of pneumonia. 12 rats aged < I cia! \\ere c\p~scci to aerosols of type 25 pneumococci and observed for a 2-wk period; all remained well. Six were killed at 1 wk after the aerosol exposure, and the other six were killed after 2 wk. None of these rats had detectable pulmonary consolidation grossly or microscopically and cultures of the lungs were sterile. These findings indicated that despite the marked impairment of early clearance in developing rats, host defenses operating after 24 h eliminated inhaled type 25 pneumococci.
To compare clearance as a function of developmental age in greater detail, rats ranging in age from <1 day to 4 wk were exposed to aerosols of type 25 pneumococci and clearance was measured 30 min after deposition of pneumococci. The results (Table 1) showed that clearance was lower in all developmental groups compared with adults. The defect was age related, and some impairment was present in rats aged 2-4 wk.
Alveolar macrophages . sf developing rats. Because alveolar macrophages are believed to play a major role in clearance of several species of inhaled bacteria (1 3), bronchoalveolar lavage was canied out on normal neonatal and adult rats and the number of resident alveolar macrophages in the lavage fluids was quantified. Resident alveolar macrophages were identified by their characteristic morphology and by nonspecific esterase staining. These cells accounted for 94% or more of all the leukocytes present in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluids in all age groups. Macrophages were at least 92% viable, as assessed by trypan blue exclusion, and there was no difference with devel-TYPE 25 TYPE 1
DAYS
HOURS AFTER AEROSOL Fig. 1 . Clearance of inhaled pneumococci by developing rats. Points represent means t SE for seven to 15 rats in each age group at each time period. The mean number of viable pneumococci deposited in the lungs was not significantly different at different ages, and ranged from 4.7 x lo5-7.1 x 105/g of wet lung tissue for type 25 pneumococci and from 1.5 x lo6-3.1 x lo6 for type 1 pneumococci. Clearance of type 25 or type 1 pneumococci in developing rats was significantly less than in adults at all times ( p < 0.02).
- Table 1 . Age-related dlferences in clearance qffype 25 were 5.5 + 2.3 X lo6, 7.4 t 3.8 x lo6, and 8.6 k 2.5 X lo6, respectively. These differences in inocula were not significant ( p > 0.05). than at 7 or 14 days of age, and that inhaled group B streptococci actually proliferate in the lungs of 1-day-old rabbits.
Quantitation of leukocytes in bronchoalveolar lavage fluids in the present studies revealed that newborn rats, like neonatal rabbits and monkeys (3, 17) , had markedly fewer resident alveolar macrophages per g of lung tissue than did adults. The number of resident alveolar macrophages in rats increased steadily after birth and reached adult levels at about 4 wk of life. Low numbers of resident alveolar macrophages certainly might have contributed to impaired clearance of pneumococci, considering the important role these cells have in clearance of several other bacterial species following aerosols (1 3). Alveolar macrophages may play a central role in killing inhaled pneumococci either by phagocytosis and intracellular killing, or, as discussed below, via antibacterial secretory products ( 18) .
The efficacy of neonatal alveolar macrophages in phagocytes and killing of pneumococci in vitro has not been reported to our knowledge. Such studies would be difficult to carry out because neonatal rats have a very low total number of resident alveolar macrophages compared with adults or with neonates of larger species, such as rabbits. Studies of the phagocytosis of Staphylococcus aureus, E.~cherichia coli, and Candida in vitro by rabbit neonatal alveolar macrophages suggest that neonatal macrophages are about as effective in phagocytosis of these pathogens as are adult macrophages (4, 19) . However, macrophage uptake of inhaled S. aureus in vivo appears to be less in neonatal rabbits than in adults (26), and lapine neonatal alveolar macrophages show less chemotactic and microbicidal activity than adult macrophages both in vitro (19) and in vivo (1, 2). Other studies indicate that postphagocytic oxidative metabolism and superoxide release is not as well developed in alveolar macrophages of neonates compared with adults either in rabbits (20 or in guinea pigs (21) . Thus, to the extent that rat neonatal alveolar macrophages resemble those of other species, they may have less microbicidal activity than macrophages of adults.
Abnormalities of immune receptors of neonatal rat alveolar macrophages have been described (22) . In the present study, we were able to confirm that neonatal rat alveolar macrophages have significantly fewer C3 receptors detectable by rosetting with EAMC than do adults. However, the relevance of this finding to impaired clearance of inhaled pneumococci in neonatal rats is uncertain. Even in adult rats only a minority of alveolar macrophages will bind EAMC or pneumococci opsonized with complement (7, 8) , and depletion of circulating C3 in rats has little effect on early clearance of inhaled pneumococci (23) .
The present studies extend previous observations on mechanisms of clearance of bacterial aerosols in the neonatal lung by showing that there is impairment in the development of the inflammatory response to inhaled pneumococci and impaired movement of granulocytes into the lungs of developing rats. These defects were most marked in rats aged less than I-day, but 7-day-old rats also showed impairment. The degree of the defect in granulocyte recruitment correlated well with the degree of impairment in pneumococcal clearance. It has been documented in adult mice that movement of granulocytes into the lung is critical for eventual killing of pneumococci that escape destruction by resident alveolar macrophages or extracellular antibacterial factors (1 4-16) . Although the present observations are the first that deal with the pulmonary granulocytic response to pneumococcal aerosols in neonates, analogous studies have been done on clearance of group B streptococci from the peritoneal space in a rnurinc nconatal niodcl. In those studics. impail-ed peritoneal clearance was associated with delayed recruitment of granulocytes (24) . Despite the host deficiencies demonstrated in the present studics. even newborn rats wcrc ablc cvcnt~iallq to elirninatc inhaled pncumococci without any mortality. The reason li)r this lkvol-able outcome is not certain. but tna? havc bccn due to the fact that rats in each of' the age groups wcrc ablc eventually to develop a degree of pulmonar-y inflammation.
The delay in recruitment of granulocytcs into the lung after pncumococcal aerosols in the prescnt studics was shown to be associated with poor generation, or conceivably inhibition. of chemotactic activity in the lungs of nconatal rats. Pneurnococci themsclves may provide a weak chemotactic stimulus to grannlocytcs, but they lack endotoxi11 and d o not provide the sanie level ofchcmotactic stimulus as seen with gram-negatlvc bacilli. In adult micc it has bccn demonstrated that C5 is an important source of chcmotactic activity in the lung after pncuniococcal challenge, and pulmonary granulocyte rccruitrncnt after pneumococcal challenge is signilicatitly less in genetically ('5-deficient micc that in their ('5-sufticicnt counterparts (15) . Chemotactic factors other than ('5 also appear to be important in eliciting a granulocytc inllux into the lungs, in that genetically ('5-deficient micc arc ablc to develop appreciable chcmotactic activity in bronchoalvcolar lavagc fluids after pncumococcal challenge ( 1 5). Phagocytosis by alvcolar macrophages is accompanied by release of chemotactic factors that arc distinct from C5a (25) (26) (27) (28) . and these factors could be a source of chemotactic activity in the alveoli after bacterial aerosols. 01ie would expect lower Ic\.els of macrophage-derived clieniotactic factors in developing animals simply because of the low nurnbers of alvcolar macrophages in the early stages of postnatal development. Increased levels of chemotactic inhibiting activity havc bccn found in the cord blood and serum of newborn humans (20) . but the role of chemotactic inhibitors in the lung. if any, has not bccn established.
Poor granulocytc recruitment to the lungs in neonates could be a consequence of low granulocytc reserves o r functional defects of granulocytcs which liavc bccn noted in developing animals and in man (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) . Hydc 1. 1 uI. (39) , using a rabbit model, havc Sound that nconatal granulocytcs are deficient in their ability to emigrate into the alvcolar spaces of adult rabbits challenged with (' 51: These investigators, however, suggest that unique features of the alvcolar and vascular anatom) of the neonatal lung may help to compensate for functional deficiencies of nconatal granulocytes. Additional studics will be needed to determine whether intrinsic granulocytc deficiencies contr-ibutcd to the impaired granulocytc response in neonatal rats afier pneumococcal acrosols. The lower chemotactic activity of nconatal rat lavage in the present studies was separable from possible functional defects of nconatal rat granulocytes. because adult human granulocytcs were used in the chemotactic assays. Although phagocytosis ant1 intracellular killing of inhaled pncumococci by granulocytcs appears to play an impotlant role in tlic eventual stcriliration of the alveoli. the bulk of' inhaled pncumococci (80-00% of tlic inoculum) arc cleared within 45 to 60 min alicr deposition. and there is increasing evidence that much of this carly killing may take place cxtracellularl~ (23. 40. 41) . Several cxtraccllular Sactors havc been found in bronchoalvcolar lavagc fluid which could contribute to the extracellular killing of pncumococci. including lysoryme, peptidcs. transferrin, lactoferrin, and ficc htty acids (18, 42) . Lysozyme and transferrin arc secreted by alvcolar rnacrophagcs. and lipoprotein lipasc, another alvcolar niacropliagc secretory product. can release free h t t y acids froni triglyceridcs (I 8). Surfrictant contains triglyccridc and lipoprotein lipasc along with antipneumococcal free Fatty acids (18. 42, 43) . Recently. we found that there is an age-related deficiency in the antipneumococcal activity of bronchoalveolar lining material of developing rats (44) . In these studics the mean bactericidal titer of lining material from adult rats for pncumococci was 1:40, whereas the same amount of lining material from newborn rats had no antipneumococcal a c t i~i t ) . Bactericidal acti\.it> increased with dcvclopmcntal age and normal levels \wrc reached at about 4 \vk of agc. 1-yso/ymc Ic\.els in lavage fluids from ne\vborn rats wet-c marl\ecil> lower than in adults ( p < 0.01) and ficc fi~tt! acid lc\cls Ivcrc niodcr~ttcly lower (11 < 0. I ) . St~idies arc cut-rcntl! in progress to dctcrmine wliether these ditkrenccs aflict clearance of inhaler1 Imcilmococci it! \,1~,o and ~vhether macrophages pla!. a rolc in production of antipneumococcal fi~ctor-s ~vithin the al\coli.
